
IkMatiiailSailffiState Callings.
Now the smart a' uiki ;ire risioj up

and declaring inul they are doi the bones

(if John Paul Jooos. Well, lh only

way to do is to have them oopyriyhtod

and declare all others infringers.

Lord Ui"lEKr declare! that the

Ayers to csj in von F0i oqwvflSTELoofi is soofi
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LOANS AND DISCOUNTS,

$25 000.00.
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126 32510.

ROANOK OFFICERS

It is a vital Question and we may expect warm times
W. H. R. MUtfiWYN, HAM'L F.

I'rrnitlrnt. Vice

Wo have money to loao al lejiul tatea
person or by mail.

for the next 30 days, however, an icecream freezer, a
refrigerator, a bath tub, a lawn swing, a reclining
chair, ahammock and screen doors and windows will
add much to your comfort. A full line of these goods
can be found at the

.Always Remember the Full Nan

1 .axative Rromo Quinine1

Cures a Cold in One Day, Crip in Two.
piERCE-WHITEfjEJ- D MftDWtfE CO.
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Stock Is Now In.

PATTKR80N, JAMES T. GOOCH

1'rrnideut. Casklir,

and wo solicit Jour business dlher

(1.50 a pair.

inlreduce our new system of iuj

one psir to a person at this trice, It
jvu. wuuc;, ma i or iree a'i

tl
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Oo'd Spictarles snd Eye Glasses at

We are giving this great bargain to

glasses by correspond, nee, snd sell only

...... -- v..- v. .v....u

ogue and examination blank.
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VIRGINIA OPTICAL CO.,
324 MAIN 8TKEET, NORFOLK. VA.STAINBACK,

weldon:s "PLANET JR." FARM AND GARDEN TOOLS I
Sd Drills and Wheel Hoes combined. Single Wheel Hoet, Donbk H

Wheel Hoes, Cultivator, Horse Hoes, Sulk CnJtivators. h
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brreilluAtrntril, lithtmoit complete ufiu kiixlcm it
offered to the fnrmer. tt ti stronger in (ieitfi and i
con i met ion. The amount of work nnl varlrty of l'tmeti In which It my tie arittpteil wUlonl tic rWure-

elated and realized atur using one for a Katun.
DESCRIPTION Frame- - Extra long and hl(;- h- T
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DRY GOODS.

SHOES.
CLOTHING.

I Bros. High Art
ess,

Spring ani Summer

'Planet Jr." Catalogue Postiun- - free to anyone, alao our

HI IJll.S II SIUW IU CI(K' f.
ow Iteri audclnmplfiKMtl

nle of frame. ttrenKthrainK ench. 'i
by w hrel and runner, If

lniianiijr aqjuwtril tt lerer. a
Bipantiosw HTirrcTfrca i

V tn 3ft inch?..
SfiUHo A re tor taking i

from and pn tt tnjr to the
crop. Bet at nil am In
and are rcvrrHiltlr. t
Can be rerun veil and j.
mall nteeti put un,

51 "

own illua- -

Jr. goods. 1

- ArlD DETAIL -
1 Union St., Norfolk. Vs.

mi

trated catalogue. Trade discount to dea'era on all Planet

FULL LINE FARM TOOLS AND SUPPLIES

Norfolk Farm Supply Co. !

Pretty and cheap.
Full line. $1.00 to $6.00. I
Our brag department. Strouse& l
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CHANGES.

PresMcot Roosevelt will be at the

Stale Fair at Raleigh, Oct. 19th and

will deliver an address.

Governor Glenn has accepted an i,:

vilation to address the colored people of

the Cape Fear seotion st Fayeltoville,

August 25th.

In Randolph Superior court Laura K.

Lowdermilk was awarded (2,000 dam- -

promise of marriage

Grading bas begun at Iligh Point on

a trolley line which is lo connect Iligh
Point snd Winston and steel rails for the

road are being delivered.

The contract has been let for a new

hotel buildiog in Charlotte lo be known

is the Highlands. Tho building will

havo MO returns and will cost about

(2UO.00O.

Dr. Whitehead, a member of ibe

faculty of Chapel Hill, has just been

elected head of the dcpaitment in medi-

cine in the University of Virginia, and

he has accepted the position.

You can't los i Charlotte. Not to be

out done by St. Louis, Washington and

New York her water commissioners have

discovered a case of Kraft gennioo graft

in connection with ihe new wuter

works plaot.

Will Adams, colored, who was to haie
been huged in Raleigh Thursday fer

murder, haB been respited until August

21. The Governor wanted lime tn look

into an application for commutation of

sentence.

The Grand Master nf the Masons of

North Carolina has called a meeting of
the Grand Lodge to be held in Heoder- -

son, Angust 8th, to lake part in the lay

ing of the corner stone of the new graded

school building, which is to be a band-som- e

one.

Governor Glenn has received a letter
Irom the authorities of the New Hamp-

shire State Fair, which was endorsed by

the Governor of that State, inviting him

to address the fair there io September.

Governor Glenn's subjec 'as selected

by the suthoriiies and will be, "The
South and Its Resources."

$100 KKWAKI), 100.

The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one

dreaded disease that science has been

able to cute io all its stages, and that is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo is the
only positive curo now known to the

medical fratcroity. Catarrh being a con

stitutional disease, requires a constitu-

tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure

is taken internally, acting directly upon

the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the founda-

tion of Ihe disease, and giving the patient

strength by building up tbe constitution

and assisting nature in doing its work,

Tbe proprietors have so much faith in

its curative powers that they offer One

Hundred Dollars for any caso that it

fails to cure. Send lor list of testi-

monials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, 0.
Sold by sll Druggists, 75o.

Take Hall's Family Pills for Constipa-ion- .

One of the teraetst and most expres

sive poems in the English language was

perpetrated by The Chioago Journal, as

follows:

"Depew?

Phewl"

fK'oFFER.

THE WEEKLY CONSTITUTION, TBI SUN,

NT SODTB AND THE ROANOKE NEWS

ALL THREE ONE YEAR FOB ONLY

TWO DOLLARS

By special arrangement, we can offer
to our subscribers the greatest combina-
tion offer ever made, the Atlaota Consti-

tution, the Sunny South and the Roa-
noke News, the three papers for only
M.OO- -

By this combination offer, only (2,00
a year, you will receive the South's
greatest genoral newspaper, the South's
popular literary weekly and your own
home paper.

Send in your orders st onoe, accom-

panied by the amount, (2.00, and you
will receive every week, fer 12 months,
the Atlsnta Constitution, the Sunny
South and the Roanoke News. Ad-

dress sll orders direct to this office.

THE ROANOKE NEWS.
Weldon, N. C.

NATURE'S HOME TREATMENT.

Dr. J. 8. Pnnh'a Home Treatment haa
Keen greatly rev lard after many years bard
study and practice in chronic diaeaaee
among men, women and children. After
toilyina: all the Home Treatment in

print up to date, h is conscious of having
Ilia ooruhineltou ol methods and inatrnc- -

tinna that come cloaer lo natnre for curing
(iiMwwi innn nnj Known mere-furo-

L A.jrtM.!a Ui lite guild juilaiueut ol
those who have failed to be enrol by all
other methixls not to lime hope but give
bia method a trial and be coo vi need that
they can be cured. Among his methods
are: the Biochemical salts, which are
nature's remedies uud an ideal home treat-
ment Them new treatments for diseme
are baaed upon Biochemistrv and are with
out a doubt tbe greatest discoveries of the
age. Instructions in exercise, hatha inter
nal and external, what and when to eat.
deep breathing, kinds and qnantitiea of
water to oe taken aauy are also given.
Thia enmbjnatloo givea mors information
aa to how to live than jou can get from
an j otner source. It tells yon now to con
tinne well after yon are eared.

Write y and get his pamphlet free,
ivuii-i- i exjjiaiua nis weiiiou Ol treatment.
BOOMS 808-1- 0 A 11 COCKRELL BLDO.

Dallas, Texas.

BAS STOOD THE TEST M YEARS.

The old original GROVE'S Tasteless Ton
ic- - You know what yon are taking. It
is iron and quinine in tasteless form. Mo
core, no pay, ova,

WHOLESALB

AddrtuCar.Depi.No.1

railing hair means weak hair. g

Then strengthen your nair;
fsd it with the only hair food,

Ayer's Hair Vigor. It checks
falling hair, makes the hair

Hair Vigor
grow, completely cures dan-

druff. And it always restores

dark color of early life.
- My hilt wu fHln out bV an I tilarrant would luis tt nil. Thoti trmd Kynt'

lUlr Vlxur. It nickly itoipd the fftimig and
mailt uiy lialr till I could wUti It tu tm.'

BcuiL'UA J. All MS, KUiubetli, N.J.
j. o. tril m,

for

Falling Hair
THE ROANOKE NEWS
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PUBM3UKD EVKRY TflURSDAY.

Entered at Poit Office at Wehhn at

Seamd-Ch- Matter.

BATHS or SUB8CKIPTI0N IH ADVANCE.

One Year (by Mail), Postage Paid $1.50.
Six Months 75.

A. Weekly Democratic journal devoted to
the material, educational, political and
agricultural interests of Halifax and

counties.

fxwTAdvertiaing rates reasonable and
furnished on application.

Buffalo Bill renewed his newspaper-iet-

by withdrawing his divorce suit.

Japan cannot see why some nations

are worrying over financial troubles,

when borrowing is such pic oio.

Tin Southern oottou planters are

demanding "ttripet" for those cotton

grafters in the Agricultural department.

Woman doesn't worry half as much

about wings to wear in the next world

she does about feathers to wear in this

one.

It was enough to make those Okla

homiDS when they

that a little desert like Nevada is enjoy

ing statehood.

Japan is said to feel "tempted" to

get out some moro bonds, just to prevent

hard feelings towards those who wore

unable to get any.

Senator Depew, says he stands on

his honor. All we have to say is that
he must surely have small feet, to stand

on such "small space."

Ma. Rockifelleb is showing suoh

a beautiful Christian spirit, He has

not offered one word of "back talk" at

the wicked Ida Tarbell.

Those ice drivers in New York who

struck when the mercury was around

the 100 mark, did not know I good

thing when they saw it.

Those eigbteen-hou- r trains between

Chicago and New York, promise to give

us "psioless collisions" after a little prac-

tice. Let ui live in hopes.

Miss Mabie Hell and Fraolein

Heaven were on the

steamship KoenSg Albert, which arrived

at New York last Saturday.

It is thought that Peary should

reach the north pole ibis time, unlets his

ship "Roosevelt" should loose time stop-

ping to shoot the polar grizzlies.

It is learned with keen regret that

the entire "Jones" family was not able

, to be present at the interment of their

distinguished relative, "John Paul."

Wlare told in Holy Writ, "that
money is the root of all evil" but the

Philadelphia Grafters think that "Elihu"
is a worse "Root" than the former.

From the testimony io the Miscouri

and KiDsas investigations, it appears

that the "Standard Oil" got "field" by

carefully lubricating the influential poli-

ticians.

The arrest of woman who wanted to

reeite an original poem to the president

is calculated tn aroose presidential aspira-

tions in the bosoms of many long suf-

fering editor.

Lawson failed to make as much of a

sensation u be bad expected in Kansas,
Kansas has seea cyclones before soj
Lawtoa looks like 30 ceots by side of

some of them.

Br declining to secept railway passes,

Seorelny of the Navy Bonaparte is

frightful example for some of the

politicians wbo could hardly hope lo lire
without "panes."

8t Louis has the largest collection of

butterflies io the world. She had the

largest oolleotioo of grafters also, until

Milwaukee made her recent spurt snd
"captured the belt."

Dear Qua: I have solved the mother- -

in lew problem, just give her regularly
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. It
Will nake her healthy, happy snd docile

as s lamb. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C,

J. N. Brown, Halifax, N. C.

TO CURB A COI.I) IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure K. W. drove's signature is on each

4X,!t5e,

"Knalish army is totally unfit to defend

the Umpire." It might be worse if

Kokand did oot have an ally in Japan

thf is nover out of fighting oonditioD.

Mr. Caknejie is telegraphing us, to

the ilTeot that "wealth cannot buy hap-

piness" If he will only pay the cost

we will wire back that it oan secure a

good substitute for happiness.

A'Sew'iom aoc'iey puVicat'ioL

fi'tind to have been obtaining large sums

of money from the "400" and a tew

others. It is I question whether it was

to get their faces into the papers or to

"keep them out."

John W. Uatks now understands

that iustcad of ti)iog to buy a'l the May

wheat in the oouotry last April, he

should havo bought a favorable crop re-

port from the leak bureau of the Agri

cultural department

It is reported ibit ".Mania ould hog

land" is takieg an interest in baseball at

iart, though it ii thought that it will be

some time before their enthusiasm

reaches the point where they will try to

kill an umpire in close game.

A Texas girl advertised for a husband

and got him. The t Hal expense for ad-

vertising, wedding outfit, etc., was (11
Within a year he died leaving her an in-

surance policy of (10,000. And yet

some people claim it does not pay to

advertise.

It is perfectly am 'ling how excited

some people can get over lit'.le things. It

is reported that some of the labor unions

are "up in arms" over the President's

order regarding the Chinese exclusion

liw. Can they not realize that all the

President bas done is to insist that the

law be enforced precisely as its framera

intended that it should be? Is there any

possible rea'on why a man whose duty it

is to exclude a Chinaman should use

harsh and brutal methods instead of

positive and polite ones?

WEDDINC AT ENF1ED.

M18H FERDINAND CLABK THE LOVELY

BRIDE OF MB. WM I. BEAVANS

Wednesday morning, July 26th, at

Ecfield, io the Methodist Eptscopa'

church, Mr. William Kugene Bevens and

Miss Ferdinand Clark were united in

the holy bonds of matrimony. The ar-

tistic hands of an army of decorators had

transformed the church into a woodland

of beauty, and through the medium of

potted plants, palms, and southern etui-la-

the altar was one of transplanted na-

ture. With Miss Ruby Whitaker skil-

fully rende.ing the weddiug march, the

bridal party entered in single file down

the right and left aisles, crossing io front

of the altar, and taking their eland on

cither side of the chancel ;

then came the! little Miss

Carrie Clark, a picture of perfect beauty,

in white silk, down the left aisle, follow-

ed by the bride, attired in a going-twa-

gown of tan clotb and carrying a bouquet

ol bride's roses, leaning on Ihe arm of

her maid of honor, Miss Bessie Lucas,

in white rich mull and carrying carna

tioos, while down Ibe right aisle csme

the groom with his best mao, Mr. Cary

Beavans, of Greensboro. Meeting at

the altar, io Ihe solemn and impressive

ceremony of the Methodist church, Rev.

H. B, Anderson performed the ceremony,

while "Meditation" was being softly

played by the organist. Then, to Ihe

strains of the March from Lohengrin,

the party left the churoh in the follow-

ing order : The bride and groom dowo

the left aisle, the ringbearer, Miss Carrie

Clark, down the right aisle, and, alternate

ly down the left and right, Miss Bessie

Lucas with Mr. Cary Beavans, Miss

Stell Pippen io white china silk and

carrying white carnations, with Mr

Raymond Dunn, Mr. David Clark of

Chadbouro, N. C, with Mr. W. T.

Clement and then the ushers, Mr. Bea-

vans Whitaker with Mr. Walter Bea-

vans of Weldon.

Mr. acd Mrs. Beavans left on the

morning train for an extended tour

of the northern cities and Canada, after

whiob they will be at home at Enfield,

The large number of handsome and

oostly presents, of which they were the

recipients, goes to attest the universal

popularity of the bride and groom, and

the esteem io which they are held. The

bride is the daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth

Clark, and for t number of yean has

taught in the graded schools, where her

sweeloeas of disposition sod nobility ol

character have endeared her to parents

ad children alike, while her personal

beauty and atlreetiveoesa ha-- e always

rendered her extremely popular in social

circles. The groom is the son of Mr.

John Reavam of ihU plse, and is the

owoer and proprietor of an enterprising

aoa successtul drug business, tic is
genial aad affable la his business deal

ings, lofty in bis aims and purposes,
good ciuiao, ana without a stain upon
bis onaraoter or reputation for manly
qualities.

GUARANTEED CUKE FOR PILES,
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists refund money if PAZO
OIN Sal hti i tails tooure any caee,no mat-
ter ol how long standing, in 8 to 14 days.
First application gives ease and rest. 60c
If your druggist hasn't it send 60c in
stampt and it will be forwarded post-
paid by Paris Medicine Co., St Louis, Mo.

(15.00 Pure Brad, Poland China

Shoats, unregistered, going for (10
while they last. Call on, or address,

C. A, Williams,
RiDgwood, N. 0.

Clothing a specialty.
1 amiBUILDERSFUENITUEE.;:: z a

Handsome Parlor, Dining Room and
Bed Room Suits, Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Mattings.

TJlTIDEITKZlTa-- .
Coffins and Caskets (5.00 to (300.00.

WILL FIND AT

E. CLARK'S.

n
BUQ-G-IES- .

Open and Top. Wagons, Robes, Blankets and
Whips. $

DEPARTMENT
Crowded with Dependable Merchandise.

H8-W- E HAVE THE GOODS. If

Robes, (2.50 to (25.00.

COOKING and HEATING ST0VE3.
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.

- Hall and Parlor Lamps (1 to $10.

Burial

EVERY

imm

jiiiiriiiinlr

fm P. N. STAINBACK.

WELDON, KG
A full line of Building Material, Windows, Doors, Blinds, Mantels, Mouldoip
Builders' Hardware, Stoves Piping and Sheet Iron.

io., and will sell as cheap as sny oot ";
t

WJJ BUY AND
SELL EVERTTHIH&

IN THE MERCANTILE LINE. WE BUY

I carry in stock UOOU UUUUIKS,
quality is considered.

The Best of Everything kept in stock
General Supplies for the public.

GROCERIES:
MEAT, FLOL'K, CORN,

My bar is supplied with the most choice Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Ciguif
Tobaooo.

HAY, OATS, COTTON SEED MEAL,

COTTON SEED HULLS,

AND PLOW CASTINGS IN

CAR LOAD LOTS
DRX CLOTHIiTQ, SHOES W M. COHEN j

W pay highest cash price lor everything yon bring as. and oarrv the heat e f
We, none of us, live so carefullly that we never require the aid of

drugs and medioines to put us right. It is a oonifort to know when j

WELDON, N. C. J
tmmsmmm

E II k CO.,

W. J. WARD,
DENTIST,

OFFICE IN DANIEL BUILDING,

WELDON, N. 0.
pis ly

PEAS FOR SALE.
I have a nice lot of SHINNY PEA8

for sale at (1.25 to (1 50 per bushel.
Apply to W. V. BOBBITT,

Ringwood, N. C.

1.101311
DR. LaFRAMOQ'S CUPOil.

. j yon oan get mem irom and at
"3

CENTRAL ACADEMY !

REV. M. W. IIE3TER, Principal.

PROF. W.M. EIINTON, As, Prim

A Christian Home snd High School

for boys and young men.

Splendidly located io Warren ooonty,
one mile from depot, immediately on

S. A. L. road in a beautiful grove of 12
or 15 acres on a COO acre farm.

For further information address the

Principal or Associate Principal,

Littleton, N. C.

Aiiiflistrator's Notice.

The undersigned having qualified on
the estate of the late Soaan P. Whitehead,
hereby no lflee all persons indebted to said
eslale to come forward and settle the
same, with him, at once.
Any one holding a claim against the said

estate, is requested to rile theaamt with
the administrator, duly sworn to, on or
before the expiration of twelve months
from thia date.

Thia June, 11" 15

P. N. HTAINBACK.
Adm'r Mrs Snaan F. Whttehad, deceased

Eiecntor's Notice.

Having qualified as executor upon the
esUteot Virnioia A. PMtitt. deceased. 1

hereby notify all person!, holding claims
against said estate to present them to me
at bnneid, N. c, on or before trie iirat day
of July, 1U06, or thia notice will be plead
in bar of any recovery.

All persona indebted to said estate will
oome forward and settle at once and save
costs of suit. This 1st day of Jnly, 19U6

GEO. W. PETTITT.
Executor of Virginia A. Pettitt, deceased.

vir, xt ell t m-N-

Attorneys for executor.

HOLLISTER'S
'ocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buiy Madlolos foe Buy Feoplt.
Brings 9oldsa Htalts. aad Braswad Vigor.

'wcilto for ConstlDfttton. iDrllrattton. Live

ui
jF'o1"' Trollhle;I'imPlMj Eczema, Impura

ul7'. J Dreutn, mutnri.n Dow.ia, neauaone
and Backache. It's Rocky MouBtain Ta tn Ubl
let form, as cents a box. Qnuloe made br
UouiaTaa Daua Ooap.irv, Hadlaon, Wia.
SOLDER HUQGEK FOR (ALLOW ROPU

Drugs, Chemicals,

Patent Medicines,

Stationery,

Fresh Seasonable goods for hmi).

rptfi tartJfEf-p-s- a -

proper prices. Call on me for any j

Toilet Soaps.

Art Pioturos.

Night,
AD goods delivered free,

H. 0. . . . . Store Phone 11. Residence

wMf Mawi

: ! iU. .:iir .

everjiuiugiu me uerwnuie udq,

C.

WELDON, N. C.

riORSES & MULES.

IHAYE
Horses aii Males

That you esn buy with 6 cent cotton.
If you don't believe me, oome and sec

W. T, PARKER,

WELDON N.C.

E.T- -

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
.WELDON, N. 0.

Practices in the courts of Halifax and
adjoining counties, and in tbe Supreme
court of the Bute Special attention given
to collections nd promptrattuna.

All Kinds Perfumery,
Toilet Articles,

.... Cigars
AND TO HAVE

rTSSsxi

JH Your Prescriptions Filled.
Fins Line of High

ssTPrompt Responses Day or

M. COHEN, Pharmacist, Weldon,

3il


